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cCooal and Z7~
Bdl Redfern, who is
Cheraw high school,
holiday's at her home

. C.

i Burch spent the
at Mt. Croghan.
**

elton spent the Easter
riends in Wadesboro,

Burch, who has been

rop College, is spen
t home.
»**

nillp and Tossla, ol

lay in the city.
**

Miss Bessie AlCATCnur 01 auuoa

is visting Miss .Tulia Pegues.
» *

Miss Rosa Stricklin, who has boor

spending several days at Cash witl
Miss Alice Yocum, has returned home

Mrs. S. G. Godfrey is visiting relali
ves at Conway, S. C.

» »

*

Mr. W. IL Mallo.v, of Florence, S. C.

siient Monday with his daughter Mrs
L. H. Meiklejohu.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pegues spen
the week end in Darlington.

Mr. Eiumett Ingram, who has I»en:
in Richmond. Ya., for several months
is visting his sister. Mrs. J. D. Tlyler.

»

Mrs. John Gray and little sou \V*1
Iliatii have returned after a few wees:

stay in Wadesboro.
**

Miss Elise Gaudy has returned t<

her home at Doves. ai'U-.' spendliu
several days wiih her s.ster, Mrs. <J. \>*
Martin.

Misses Mary and Sallie Graham, o

Lilesvlle, X. C., spent the week witl
their sister, Mrs. J. J. Buudy.

* *
v \

Mr. and Mrs. J. X. Stricklin aut

children vlsted in Dillon Last Sunday
Li#'

Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Mnngvm ant

children s>i>cuL Tuesday afternoon it
the city.

It l>egafi snowing again last Friday
evening and it snowed, sleeted ant

rained all during the night. Satur
day snow fell all the morning until tin
ground was pretty well covered, but t

cliange in temi>erature during the after
noon caused its dlsaiiearauce boi**>rt
night.

»»

iMiss Etta Ogburn, of Pageland, i«
visting her sister, Mrs. T. W. Uelk.

»««

Mr. Ii. I.. Watts spent tlio weekeiu
with relatives in Pageland.

***

Miss Willie Arant spent the Eastei
holidays with realitives in Pagclaiul.

Benefit of Public Library.
The ladies of the Civic League wil

serve ice cream and cake at the Leagm
Hall from 4 to 7 o'clock P. M.. «>:

[Tuesday, April 17th, in the interest o

the public library.

ESTATE OF M. \V. WRIOHT.
All persons having claims a,*..ins

Ithe above Estate will present same

lluly verilied. and all liersons imlebtei
[thereto will make payment t<» tin
lindersigned.

i 1». F. Pegiies. f'heraw, S. ('
I Administrator.

FOR RENT.
L room cottage on Kershaw street
Apply to Capt. T. F. Malloy.

1 Business
{ Apply them li»
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if if \\ i I ho safe
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^ersoncil yfe
Miss Anne Owens. of Baltimore, is

visiting Mrs. 11. II. Johnson.
***

Mrs. J. M. Witsell and little son.

Mitchell, of Walterboro, S. C., are
' the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Duvall,Sr.

**

Prof. B. C. Mclver spent the Easter
holidays at his home in Cmudron.
X. C.

www

rrof. J. L. Stilwell spent the Easter
holiday in Pilldn. S. C.

^ Rev. and A. S. Thomas and Mr.
and Mrs. IIerlK?rt Wnnnnmaker atendedthe Music Festival at Coker Col'lege Tuesday night, ;

, Mrs. Witherspoon, of Florida, is visl
iting her daughter, Mrs. Frank Evans.

**

Rev. J. S. Hartzell spent the week
- in Hamlet, N. C., assisting in a Mis

sion held in All Saints church by
Archdeacon "Webber, who hold a Mis.sion 'in Cheraw several years ago.

. Quite a number went over on Wednesdayevening to attend one of ArchdeaconWebber's services
t *»

Mrs. R. B. May entertained at cards
Tuesday afternoon.i

Mrs. W. F. Stevenson is expected
home tomorrow night from Richmond.
Va.

< t

NOW PAINT

' St rick when the iron is hot and paint
- when the property needs it.

They' paint ships a dozen times a

year; yes, some of them, every voyage.
What for, do you think? To look nice

f and get business.
i A livery keeps its carriages painted
and varnished and washed, to look nice
and get business,

j A man, with a house for sale cr let,
"does it ui\" and Devoe is 'the paint

j out water. Faint for looks and you

j
needn't think about water. A fresh
coat of paint once a year is about as

good for his credit as paying his depts.
. But the man whose buildings and

j fences look new, very likely, has no

debts.
*

DEVOE

i

Pont forget the ball game tommorrow
> afternoo, Dillon high school plays
Cheraw high school, (lame called at
3.30 sharp.

It is said that thorough soakin in
sea water lengthens Hhe life of tele1graph poles.

Madame Elrfon, the World's Greatestrainiest, Next Week.
Madame Kldon, the world's greatestPalmist, will be in Clieraw all

of next week.
1 She reads^your life from the era»die to the grave, and is known from
i sea to sea as one of the best palmfists in the world. She is the lady
who read the hand of Mr. George
Muinford, deputy sheriff of Wilson,
X. C., and foretold him of his assassinationthree days before it happened.She is a wonderful woman

' and van tell you things that will astonishyou. See advertisement in anothercolumn of this palter.

He is rich enough who has no

wants.

Job printing done promply at Ihe
Chronicle office.

Jt /-V 4- 'j

rvivinwus
your private affairs. *

on earn and regularly '

uvnee iii the Savinys "

liiv si roiiy bank where ,
* f *and weikiny n>r you jj<uudays a11*I holiday*,

year.
you have hut one 01;
ars. hriny in what you
lie start. 1 >o the hest
and after the start is
ralitre to make retrain r

lie auiounts every pav I
-J per cent interest on I

farmers Bank
Til CAROLINA

MRS. ELLA McCREIGHT DEAD. i

The End Came Tuesday Evening but

Was Not I'nexpeeted.
\ , c

f
Tuesday evening between 7 nnd .9 r

o'clock. Mrs. Ella McCreight fell on h
sleep like n tired child, nt her home in p

this city. 't
' 1 i. 1V« r\t nvnnlriC U

IT W?1S JllSi ills i jirr miuuo ui vtv«*>*n

was falling. wjien the hustle and bustle a

of the day were hushed.surely a most e

fitting time for a pure spirit to take ii
its flight heavenward.

After a long, busy and useful life j
<he died as she had lived.honored. s

trusted a\d loved. She reared her <>

own monument in the hearts of all who
knew her while she was on earth. TTer

life was eompleted if work all done and
well done eonstitutes completion. ITor

Christian life was beautiful from .its
'beginning to its close, and though all }

the vicissitudes and sorrows that she
*

i

met in the way her faith never wavered.
She was a faithful and consistent
member of the Presbyterian Church.

Mis. MoCreirrht was the widew of the

into William C. McCreight She leaves,
besides hosts of friends, two sons. Mr. | i

Wilson M r,rei*:ht of onr city, and Mr. j *

Robert ?' freight, of Ruby, to mourn t

her loss. .«

The funeral services were conducted '

in the I vsbyterian Church yesterday
aftciH»'.,:>:i a ol the remains were laid to (1
rest ii. St. Dnvids cemetery. I'

New Ston

Have just opened
recently occupied
nice stock of

/

Staple G
Fully realizing the lact tl

depends upon the service hel
prive of the goods lie sells, I s

you Hint at «!'' t.." s 1 shall er

ments.
Verj

G. W.
PKON

"THE PROOF IS !

The

Madam
Coming ft

Settles F.<ivws' ouarivls. reuiiil
ami happy marring' with one of
her tin* hidden trondures huried
interprets dreams, tells of your
pertaniii^ l<» law suits.everytliii
should seek her counsel. Tlioiisan
truthful predictions, Whatever n

hopes* and wishes. cull ins tliis

Kadam Eldon is Ecady to

If \ C.II are separated flcin tilt* <1

eauve. consult her imw. Would y<
tiaultied u\cr any affair <»f life?
taut change?

Do yr.'.l \t isli to in' 1IIOIV Slices:

you need her advice. No questioi
are immediately (aid of your tn.ii
(o overc" !; theai. S*e Iter now

lie too hit \

Only to Know is the G

Claivoyance gives that
office hours Iti.oii a. m

Don't miss the ehattce of

eg crushed when he tries
to swing train.

» -m

The little son of Tim Braxton,'
olorefl, fell under the wheels of the

&. Tj. train last Thursday and his
ight leg was so "badly crushed that it

ad to he taken off afc the knee. The

oy was attempting to "swisg" the
rain, a hahit he was addicted to and
.1,t,.V> Via hrifl ^Mnnantlv haan warned
II IV II UC «*U1# HVl|UVilllJ I'VVU .. u.

gainst A peculiar coincidence in this
use is that the boy's father lost a leg
u his young days in the same manner.

^ORN?ALE.I have a larg? Gran i
ouare Piano for sale CHEAP. Parties
au see and try it at Mr. A. H. Page's.

if P. Guess.

WANTED OLD RAGS.
Will buy clean cotton raps.white

tr colors.--Any quanity For further
particulars apply at The Chronicle
ffice, - r

A.

A Sluggish Liver Needs Attention.

Let your Liver get torpid and you are

n for a spall of misery. Everybody
rets an attack now and then. Thousmdsof people keep their Livers active
ind liealthy'hy using Dr. King's New
Life Pill. Fine for the Stomach, too.

*fop the^y Dizziness. Constipation. "

[Mllqusness and Indigestio*. Clear the
>lood. Only 25c. at j'our Drwrcrlst.

3 ! ri

iw Goods!
I up in the building
by J. F.i Hunter a

.-JL.
tIUt|lico

Jf a merchant
Lrwi(l<ft^and quality and
llicitr y*>ur patnonag1 assuriug
lSeavor to meet these requireiI

v.
"

. -*v>V

r truly,

Lewis.
E 250
IN THE EATING."

i

Great

i Eldon I
Text Week

Madam Eldon
»Th© World's

GreatestClairvoyantPhysic
PalOiist and CrystalGazer.
6ld bank
BUILDING

Advice on Love,
Courtship and

Marrage
os (he separated, causes a speedy
your clinice. I^lio earth reveals to

in her Imisoiu. She locates mines.
fri< ids and enemies, stives advice
is,'. The troubled and unfortunate
(Is < f hearts made glad through her

civ lie your trouble, anxiety, fears,
led ady immediately.

Kelo ycu if you will let her.
'lie \ on leve, or in trouble from any
m likt* to marry quickly? Art; you
Arc yon coutemplatiM:; any impurfu,v

If so nfin
ns asked. You fl r j. _

iltlcs ami how L. « L /-/
Tomorrow mav - vo-1/7wfre? t Desire ' V t)7t££ J\flHbknowledge

. to 10.(1(1 p. III,.
a iifetime

I

SPECIA]
-O]

Mens Mad
Coat and P

ALL \

$13
worth ets

Terms of Sale.Half d

FIT GUAP

T D O U
L-' did

1

John C
Next to Po&office

iflpgwwMgaaBBwnmnMPwn «nr;

A WARNINGJO MANY
Some Interesting Facts About

Kidney Troubles,
Few people realize to what extent

thetr health depends upon the conditionof the kidneys.
The physician In nearly all cases of

serious Illness, makes a chemical
analysis or the patient's urine He
knows thai unless the kidneys ace doingtheir work properly, the other
organs cannot readily be brought back
to health and strength.
When the kidneys are neglected or

abused In any way, eerlous results are

sure to follow. According to health
statistics, Brlghb's disease which is

really an advanced form of kidney
tfeubfe, caused nearly ten thousand
deaths In 1918. In the state of New
Tork alone. Therefore, It behooves qs

to pay more attention to the health of

these most important organs.
An Ideal herbal cbmpogndthst^K

had remArkable success WflKe^
remedy is Dfr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root
the great Kidney, Liver and Bladder
Remedy.
The mild and healing Influence of

this preparation. In most, cases, Is soon

realized, according to sworn statements
and verified testimony of those, who
have u§ed the remedy.

If you feel that your kidneys require
attention, and wish a sample bottle
write to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnghkmton.N T. Mentipn this paper, enclose
ten. cents and they will gladly forward
It to you by Parcel Post
Swamp-Root Is sold by every drugi-Kniti.a nt (®o sizes.60c. and

glKl in

$1.00.

Give us your orders for printing.

Rheumatism Yields Quickly to Sloan*!

You can't prevent an attack of Rheu

matism from coming on, but you cai

stop it almost immediately. Sloan';

Liniment gently applied to the sor

joint or muscle iienetrates in a fev

minutes to the inflamed spot that cause

the pain. It soothes the hot, tendei

swollen feeling, and in a very shor

time bring/ a relief that is almos

unbelievable until you experience ii

Get a bottle of Sloan's Liniment fo

_T»". of any Druggist and have it in th

house.against Colds, Sore and Swolle

Joints, fc umbago, Sciatica and Ilk

ailments. Your money back if no

satisfied, but it does give almost instar

relief. . y '

Are You- Perfectly
Pri

We have a reputation h

We do prompt printing

Try us, if we are new t<

not see us before.

Stricklin Prir

" j tie Mouse oj

9

Market St.

V

L SALE

sre-to-Order
'ants Suits
VOOL

; Q«
^ V/

/

ily $20.00

qvvn; half on delivery.
LANTEED

B L E ip
IT ,

. Evans
CHgRAW.S. C.

V }

COURT NOTICE
A

Court of Common Pleas for the trial
of civil cases will convene at ChesterHeld

on Monday, April 12th.
I. P. Mangum,

Clerk of Court

Your Child's Cough is a Call for Melp

Don't put off treating your Child's

Cough. It not only saps their strength,
but often leads to more serious ailments.

Why risk? you don't have to. Dr. King's
New Diw'overy Is Just the remedy your

Child needs. It is made with soothing,

healing and antiseptic balsams. Will

quickly check the Cold and soothe your

Child's Cough away. No odds how bad
< the Cough or how long standing, Dr.

t King's New Discovery will stop It It's

'HBrAllUhR!. JUM'gUl ft bottle from your
Druggist and try tt.

*
* THE LIFE OF A WATCH
*
H-fMMH MM! I »

'

* The number of years it will
* run depends to a con-

* siderable extent upon
* what sort of usage
* what sort of care it
* receives.
*

A neglected watch is sure

to wear out before it
, should. *

* And a cared for watch is
* just as sure to run

: * faithfully righ down
* * to the last tick tnat is

f
* in it.

* We care for lots of peo
' * pie's watches, thus
* * lengthening their
i + lives and so

l(
* saving money for
+ their owners.

f *
1 * Ready to do this for you
« + if you will let us.

r
*

p
* CROWN JEWELRY CO.

:
? Cheraw, S. 0.
it *I

Satisfied With Your ,

nting?
)r the highest class work.

; for particular people.
i

d you you'll be sorry you did

iting Company
[ Quality Printing"

Cheraw, S, C,


